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The Iron Springs Chateau presents
“What Became of Nona Jane…or…Brown Gravy Blues”
The Iron Springs Chateau is excited to announce the opening of “What Became of Nona
Jane…or…Brown Gravy Blues”, a hilarious southern melodrama written in collaboration by
local playwrights William Clifton and Charles Hall. This show opens on Friday, February 10,
2017.
“What Became of Nona Jane?…OR…Brown Gravy Blues” is set in Skeeter Holler where Nona
Jane Johnson has been found dead on her kitchen floor under mysterious circumstances. Her
son, Jim Bob, has inherited his mama’s famous, county fair winning, brown gravy recipe. The
sheriff is following all of the clues, but who did it? Sweet Joyce Ann’s ribbon was found at the
crime scene, but Earline was heard sayin’ she’d kill for that gravy recipe, Henry was seen in the
yard with a weapon and Lou May, well she’s just plain ole mean. Besides, who’s gonna win the
county fair blue ribbon this year? You’re sure to enjoy this inside look at the funny side of
southern charm and the county fair politics.
As always, audience participation makes for a hilarious adventure where you’ll boo the
villainess, cheer your hero, and ooooh and ahhhh your lovely heroine. The show is directed by
William Clifton and Lori Adams-Miller, Musical direction by Mark Arnest, Costumes by
Stephanie Bradley and choreography by Daisya Dowen, Jolene Howard, Lori Adams-Miller and
Rebekah Ratterree. This awesome cast has Kevin Morgan, Alicia Cuevas, Craig Howard,
Daisya Dowen, Alexandra (Alex) DeLong and Joseph Woodford.
The melodrama is followed by a sing-along intermission led by the beautiful and talented
Jolene Howard, and then the cast returns for our fun filled “Surf’s Up” Themed Olio with
vacation and beach songs, dances and jokes!
Reservations can be made by phone at (719) 685-5104 or by email at
info@ironspringschateau.com. Special rates are available for seniors (62+), military and
groups of 10 or more.
The Iron Springs Chateau has been bringing family-friendly entertainment to the Pike's Peak
Region for over 50 years, and is a great way to spend the evening... whether for the entire
family or a memorable date night. For more information call, or check the website at
www.ironspringschateau.com.

